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Dody f masked Hlvfti.wijiCommittee Commits that
Party to t!ae Moveuicnt.POETRY. VEliE in HIS COMMENTS UTOX

V THE UXIOX OEXEKAL.

Uvc social organiztftiihs; snd !ia it
mental, moral ani pliysical stffwU
ranking next to slavery ; t

1

v
? In New 1:1121311(1 ncwi'fy was llie
main eolisierariori lit flrst,'hhcl tverjv
where villages, "Hot isnfcrted honii
were to be foiuwl. It will at Once-see-

that in thi s com munity .lMTf w!a
absolutely eential; for ruamtainiug
Hflwls rintt ciinrcliex,iMl Uie ;. inter
change of books 'and. thought. 'The

irs Otorjr. publish-- I The Indianapolis find.) Senthiel

interesting informa-- ! that Jeff Dayis passed throughThe Italeigh A
es the following"It JtliJst havej been"

Tlie real history of any people is ob-

tained through tha records
"

that have
been left by that people. By their
own written words we may understanxl
them. ''; ; ; ;

I select Massachusetts and Virginia

t,x mar ntv on inunua - muni, ium mtion concerning the action of the JVC" i ' "

xecutive Committee " Uiu; 11UUI v ipublican State II

to some duties at( the spring house,
Coyle followed her from the houe
and again tried to persuade her to
give permission to their marriage
She told him1 in reply that she would
neither marry him nor any other man.
He gave her the choice of hlarfying
him at once, or being shot, and, draw-
ing herself up to full height and plac-

ing her hand on her breast, she said,
half play fully : "Shoot Ibe right here
John Coyle."

Coyle, enraged at being thrawed and

eiffh June Oth.. and a one of its reporters had a conversation j
-

A Southern prisoner oif war at Camp
Chase, after pining of sickness in tbe
hospital of that station fur Home time,
;ml confiding to hiA friohd and

Colonel W'i Tl lllawkins, of
'Xt-wi- i meeting,, which is the unit iof

.reeato i.eVadlres,tothe pco-- ! ,ne
;Vd'0SS' bv tLet I

'
:MrV liavis was asked if he read I ago are observable to-da-y. At

4fS fnlS.h tiS.! the beginning ofthe seventeentht tne m .w.rd.V. mners the speech of cen--

hShTT Tg 'ocfock'n'"fH!M bl ,Jf
mcitinet at a TemUittaisarjriJit-- o

miles north of Greenslwro, nnd6'fi ter--
ed (he citjr rtl out 1 1 o cick and weut . W
direct to the ttty pYfcon'- - Awdl 'ixthikcm-- n

'

'

deil the person of John Taylor; the' v
mulatto, who, about a week ago, out? vu.
niged Mrs Irwin, n hfjrKf" fwrtcctablo.! 4
lady of ReidsviHe, in nuch' H Ifocklrtj.di
And horrible manner. Mr; AVItWlr c-- 1 y
refused ttt fcy and as . they v hail j . 1

come prepared,' they produced sledge a at
and chieb and cut their way mto tlid '.jt Sm'.
prou, Thoy cut throngli three doofV ij o ';

eiKjdoor having three heav"andt

organization tothi. day, s called
Tennessee that he w:is hdavy of heart turv firhtin.r jr,hn Smith -- Vfn,1 : . er, umi mi quesilOHS

.' O r ...v.i uiv.iniivvt 1 . , . .ide inXash- -because, his allianced brii
plant a colony on the banks of the i 1 u" v

i vniuyi..
I me ctiouy were iiLscussea, ana tne1, (lied just

er in winch James river, and for twenty years
there was no lack of intellectual activ- -

j 1.71U k M V-- " ' - - v . . v A J-

ure and sale of spiritous and malt h'l-- Gen Sherman replving to certain
uors, and'submitted to the pepla-for-- j his military conduct
ratification or rejection. .

Yesterdav this meeting ofthe com- - contained in the recently publhed,
mittee was held, and it was the most'ise and Fail of. the Southern us

of all their assemblies, fe(ieraCy. 3ir. Davis1 eve glistened
The sole object was tackle the anti-pro- - iwith mething 0f, the old fire that

whole wxial structure necerily be-

came more concentrated. In Virginia
on the contrary, dLsprefvion was the

yille did not write to ldj
before the arrival of a 1H

the Iadv curtlv broke! the
Col. Hawkins had been

dying comrade tooije
which should come to hii

engage! ?Kmt .

requested by
order from, the- beginning. ,Xavigafrle

ity anxmrf them. Then came a long
silence, during which the principle in-

dications of intellectual existence con-
sisted of a few pamphlets, prior to the
Bacon rebellion. Durinr' the next UO

niOlIlOIl lllO eilieuy w men nau -l any epistle
n thereafter, was AVOnt to be seen in the Senate, as streams afforded any land-owne-n fU,discussed in iii the latter part of May,

and upon reading the lvtjtcr in ques igrens and ogres j for himself landAt that meeting speeches were made I he replied 'Yes; I have Teart tnat re-b-y

I.J. Young, T. B. Keouhf D. A. ! markablerignVr61e'cGen.hermaaistion, penned the following answer:

Your letter came but caniie too late,

massive fiirW. Ta1or,tvTBil.'ohah'j. .

e4 io tiia ttoon At IXWttiry ivtvOtkU.r ,c z
ol : in getfm 1 into ithw ceilM aodi jsr o?
he was "tied Jland- - tud!foot, ftnl?iT3 9.at' llOthej emergedt fromi ht fctkassm
bringiug htiff rttt thtarf? ,lli tf." 0j,ihT
placx I iit bugjry that; rusn rvaittira fr.
at the, gate. was tied to Uii backed 11of th buggy, and the "crowd moved cclm
offlu the directhm of Reiddville:
tliov prepared to,v3lpSrrth-fhtl-

K

For Heaven bad claimed its own;
Ah! sudden change from prison bars

friemls,'? witliout svuy j regvd trt Uie
im ixirtanee of making - public xoculs,
and the ambition, ; was to our large
tracts of land, and imitate the style of
the middle ages.; Those large .land
grants ere easily obtained, - and the
entire State was given up to nominal
parishes, liven tliQ capitol possessed
but ' 'a State house, one i church alnd

defied, drew a sevenKhamber revolver
from his pocket, anil placing the muz-
zle almost against her breast dis-

charged the weapon, and the bullet
passed directly through her body,
producing instantaneous death. Sur-

veying his victim with a smile of, sat-

isfaction aid revenge for a moment,
he placed the pistol over his breast
and tired,, the bullet glancing harm-les.-l- y

from his body. lie again raised
the weapon to the back part of his
head and fired again, but the bullet
produced only a slight salp wound.
I le was however . staggered, and with
the? idcia that he was mortally wound-
ed went to the house md informed his
mother that he had Emma and
.had then shot himself. lie then went
to bedi and awaited death from his
wounds. The physicians came and
pronounced his wounds slight and he
was taken in charge by the constable
and was landed, here in jail at noon

Into the great white throne!

years intellectual activity appears td
have died out; and over a quarter of a
cent urj-afte-

r the founding of the Col-

lege of William ,and 3Iary, persons
occupying respitible positions in; the
State were charged by Gov. Spots wood
with "notTMng able to pell English,
or write common sense.1'

"

This deplorable condition of things
was chieliy due to the fierce temper

but I cannot see" thftf it in any respect
breaks the force of my statements.
Sherman, as the lawyers say, confesses
and avoids. To use another legal
phrase, his defense is is in the nature
of a '.'negative' pregnant,", which Con-

tains 011 its face evidence of its falsity.

In other word, it Is a negation of one

thing while implying nn affirniation
of another, ttistory has. already de

And yet I think he would have stay'd
To live mi lus oisoaih

;reless wordsCould he have read their
Which V"u .have sent iij vain.

Jenkins and W. A. Moore, in opposi-
tion to endorsing the anti-prohibiti- on

movement, and J. J.,Mott, T. N. Coo-

per and W. r. Canaday 011 the oppo-

site side.
A sub-committ- ee was appointed to

be present at the meeting of the anti-prohibiti- on

convention and see what
was the best plan to be adopted. It
was understood that this sub-cor- n mitee
stood three to two against taking ac-

tion. . ..'

But there is so much dissimulation
on the ptift of these Wire puUer.-- that
it is ditlieult to tell what is up, and so
it is tlfata few sprung, this niattp

order wus given by theJearter. w titf.eighteen private houses." ; ; I

in tw ana oe prepared for act ion in . , .
that was Manifested onlM lutrt Of the they wore tired iutoj They1 ntatctf .. Scided that Sherman bumecl Columbia, case

of war j royal governor, in 1 repressing every thev would hunirhlm in n'MtZ r"that

So full of patience did ho wait
Throuirh many a weiiry hour,

That o'er his simple soldier faith
Not even' death had pdwer.

And you! did others whisper low
Their homage in your jar,

As thoti'ih amongst their shallow

S. C, in the uiere wantonness

1 l is easj-1- 0 see xxuti in sucn a Mftto
of things public romls and scliool
houses were neglected, '. ami public
tlirift unknown.. A In d019. the first
slaves were loaded at Ifiimpton, what they ciulds arrrve-tritw-tfEfMraay--li-

in case' theV were AelaTetli nwere tne laevitaoie cxnsttjuencer--- -throng ' j

His spirit had a peer would beliuig totficnrtltrie; after 1 ,H'
; they crowed1tlie auflfordlrhltu

Virgiuia hi-toria- cs l of unquPstknietl
authority are loud in their bitter ? de

to-d- ay . Kwtiirrliv. and took a- snat iudment

tendency towards free , thought .or free
speech. That he succeeded , well , we
may infer from the answer he.wasable
to give the English Commissioners in
1070: "I t lankGod thtt there sri no
free schools nor printing, and I hope
we shall not have thc'nl these hundred
years, for learning has brought diso-
bedience and heresy . and sects, into tii?

Covle talksJ freely ofthe crime. on other members of the committee. a determined set of men iind lHe njjrfV ',,t
secjt to known' h thnd' cAV'nW

nunciations of the laziness and tlirift-lessne- ss

ofthe people, as a wholoj and

and to gratify a brutal spirit of re-

venge against what they callexl "the
hot bed of secession." Sherman waged
war with more ferocity than iany sol-

dier since Attilla, who received from

his terrified and horrified contempora-

ries the title of "the scourge of God,"
and boasted that no blade ofgrass ever
again grew where once his horse had
planted bis foot. His cruel treatment
of the helpless non-combata- of At-

lanta is without a ; parallel for barbar-

ity and unnecessary vindictiveiiess in
all the annals of war. Sherman deserv

1 and , fJd lie wanted to go to heareiu
l8ome olie n tKe CTowd lolifWn A

with the absence of a proper regard for
Sundays, they declare that ? 'I'ganLam,
atheism and sectaries" took full IW--

YVe learn that of the eleven members
of the committee, four, all were oppos-
ed to taking part in the movement
were absent. These four were W. A
Moore, I). A. Jenkins, 3Iansfield
Thornton and A. II. Hicks.

The vote for party action and nt

was, it is whispered, as fol-

lows : For W. P. Canaday, J.J.

serion. With no community of tln--
Ku& le" riSw liadW chaico' U- -

hts.lfKt Mords,rli'e""fepliT tfiaWlia5fI SV
no state'nieit to mirkiar Is gfild thAi rJ
thore wore over two' hi n rr'f nion In .fefiii

world, and printing has divested them
and libels against the "best govern-
ment. God keep us from both!"

In KiSl the first printing press was
set up in Virginia but "not to' print

ter&st, of course there could be no

1 would that yu Were by now,
To draw the sheet aside,

And see how pure the look he wore ..

The moment vlien hetlied. " I

The sorrow ib:d you! gave to him
Had left its weary trace

As 'twere the shadow d.f jthe Cross
Upon his pallid face, h

"Iler love," he said, 'could change
for me j

The; winter's cohl to spring."
Ah, trust "f tickle maiden's love,"

Thou art i bitter thing", .

For when these valloysj.tjright in May,
Once nove with blospdms wave,

The Northern violets shall grow

says he would not have done it if Em-
ma had not refused to marry him and
dared him to shoot her. He confesses
everything connected with the terri-
ble affair and discusses tlte matter cool-

ly and with the air)fa bravado, seem-
ing in perfect" ignorance of the. magni-
tude of the "crime of which he is guilty.
He regrets constantly that be escaped
a late similar to that of his victim,
and still expresses a hope that his
woxmds will prove fatal. Dr. House
a prominent physician, was called to
dress bis injuries, and to him Coyle
protesteuVthat he was insane anJ that
his own physician knew it was so. A
careful examination of the murderer
(Joes not develop any symptoms pecu- -

thcbotly,..
It Mas bvidentiy V&rHhiretfes the glory whatever ' that glory

common sc1km1s. Hence ignorance
became the rule, and intellectual
barenness the rule with its natural :re-su- lt

intolerance. j '.".' j

In as much as intolerance Ifl'sup--

affair, and iiit 'WvWStOTi"
anything thereafter until his majesty's
pleasure shall be known," and soon
after came. the order to. "allow no per-
son to use a printing press on any oc

ni- -
Mott, T In. Cooper, and John B.
lieaves ; against I. J. Young, T B.
Keough and Clint Itogers

It appears that Mott tlie new chairr
man, is termed by some member of

posed to be a . purely f New England
characteristic, let us appeal to histcjry.
The historians of Virginia, Uurk,

le.Above bis lonely grav

may be worth of having revived and
given renewed force to that most infa-

mous of ancient iriaxims, " Vcerkfts."
He made "woe to the conquered" a

net less popular cry in the nineteenth
century than when first yelled by the
barbarians as they pressed with drip-pih'swea-- ds

to tie sack' of ancient
T?onie. The truth is, ' continued Mr.

--i

the committee, "a little too previous.'

casion whatsoever," and for 40 years
no printing was done, and up to 170G

there was only one printing press in
the State. '.,. ;

.Precisely. what the Xew England

Campbell, and later ' .'effer5on, record
were in party, but yrn (thlnjc tlieL
general impresioin is 'hai-Vthe- wert ' ;
all citizens of IlocWiiurliaiicjnty-- ; Htu

We regret the .iccurrencc, ahxt UiihF f"

it lest, in eli cases, lbr;'th'viaV1 'T ri
liar to insanitv, nor is it known that

Your dole of scanty wprjds- - had been
But one more pang to' bear,'

For him'who KVed uptio tlie last
Your tirss-cj- f golden Jiair.

I did-ho- t putiSjt vlievojhe said,-Fo- r

when the an gel 4 cjome
1 il not lijive fheb find tile' sh

iaio? its course, oui pcrnaps uiesc nwii
colony wouhl have amounted to un-

der this style of government, it is not
cl ifiicujto j uilge, when we consider
the character of the colonists.

i-- .l.
will not be bit

be is subject to fits of aberration of the
mind. He, however, has a very re.
pulsive and brutish faee, looking like
a nan competent to perform just such
a bloody deed. Tie is large and brawny
ami is regarded, by. all the neighbor

He issued a circular in advance of any
action ofthe committee, calling for
funds, and. announcing that the lie-publican

party was solid for anti-pr-o

hibitioh, and that the committee en-

dorsed it This he did with a view of
solidifying the negro vote, declared a
number of prominent Bepublicrfns last
evening. So iie of thejn expressed
great anger Jat 'theiole proceeding,
which they positively declared was in

nature of tho provbtioH iiffpgjtio BttU

the burning of witches, a penaltyjfor
those refused to attend the estab-
lished church of 200 Tunds of tobaceo
6r tlie first offence 500 for the' second,
and banishment for the third. Any
ship-mast- er covey ing non-conformi- sts

to .Virginia whs flned. : Quakeri'iifid
Baptists were persecuted whipped and
banished, and hi 1741 laws1. were pass-

ed against Presbyterians and" all dis-
senters. , At thbegtnTTlns1 of the-- wrv

From its very beginning it had a couernuv.,.;i:jVt if .i crf M vic,
Of falsehooti hi the tomb.

I've read yourjetter anjl T know,
Tl c 'wiles tlrfat yu hii w; t g'ht,

To wia ta it imlle heart! of his,
large fiumber of Cambrkge and 0x- -

--lls,l

Davis, 'that Sherman is a vain man,
who has been ruined by success ami
flattery, and is possessed of a chronic
hallucination that he is a great Gener-

al. Ho is really a man of very me-

diocre talents, either civil or. military,
and owed his success eliti rely to supe-

rior numbers and the lack of enterprise
,',n the. part of his antagonist, who

Man's jut : jvxi cxcmuix nivs mat. ...hood as a daiigerous and desperate
man. He is above the medium height
with dark features and heavy dark

And gain d it tearcu thought '.

n sometimes"AVhat lavish Wealth uui
fftwixt-wbme- Aiidcyiii
to smart XW wine makc ' Ins

chc ami women hU lieart. u,,,,

ford graduates, one tbr every 200 in-

habitants. These were men .0 high
moral courage, who at home even had
dared, "not only to have ideas of their
o wn, . but to put them together And

moustache. He is just the opposite of
olutioif' Virgii'tSa'j njnd5,-tliRi- l colooicsin-i.l- opposition tp the well kuown views of

the executive committee of the anti- -his victim". Miss Myers was about
give - !

For a tri lb; light an l
AVhat manly tonus are

In follv's Himsy thra
v..-:-- 1 m 1 . . .i .. . ,Idbiten In

eighteen Years old and the possessor of1.
formed by her ih t'ii"X,arpliua present-- :

ed a picture described byjthe' itotiari
in the following lihinrstakal)I6 lan

A'bcordlng' to " Jdsli miltn': J s4iface the logical results of them;" the
results being to banish 21,000 to iicncp is a pood tiling tut P'4fO(hcNlYou hal not pity 1 l ivfbr nnv
'ev England between ; lt20 and 1040.His sevrov has an e5n lv ; hut m Hen-- hefn W mufW oV

jt tlial fi Itntrflsh Hit 'day iAk'titeWM clX

either could or would do notmng out
retreat, seeming anxious to ba called
the Fabius of tlie ; civil war. Had
Stonewall Jackson confronted Sher-

man in 18G4, instead of Joe Johnson,
a different tale would have been told in
my book. That . incomparable body
nfinfnntrv he IedJso ranid of march

Id stand withYet wouhl that won cot
1111 - ov aioat witnoirrcny txtii orrirw ntwnt u

Beside mvl'fallen frievid,
And L forgive you fcr his sake,

the title of - "footas to have earned

guage: "no schools, no literary insti-
tutions high or low, no' pubtic libraries,-n-

printing prcss'l no ! Intellectual fretv
dom, no religious ' frecitom; the' forces
of society tQnuiugtocrejite two. great
classes a class of spai land owners,
haughty, hospitable, insolent, passion-

ate, given to field sports ami ivlltic,
and a clas': of im'poverishwl vhitc
plebians and black 'serfs. And tforu
this social condition were eti vol ved

prohibition: party. The words tjiey
tise:d " indignantly, to express their
views of yesterday's! action of the
committee, were, "snap judgment."
Mott comes in for a liberal share of
abuse..;. -
ftThere were gOiiic' big rows in the

Committee yesterday, it is - said, and a
continued sniMing. ! Tlie overslaughed
members are said to be disgusted at
the way they were beaten by one
vote, when but a bare majority ol the
committee was present.

This is what the Republicans assert.
How much truth there is in their dec-

larations, time and circumstance can
akme reveal.

Stick a llgiited wick In a saxnpl0 tit iJlcavalrv," would Poon hate brought

great '.personal beauty; and was, known
by sight to every one crossing the
river at that point. Her manner was
attractive and fascinating, and gained
her a large circle of friends. She, was
formerly a resident of Chambereburg
but at the1 death of herparent? 'some
time since she went to reside with the
Coy les, where she assisted with the
duties of the household. It is stated
that she nevr encouraged the atten-

tions of any particular admirer. W I

At the scene of the murder this
was a" genuine feeling

of sorrow at the tragic fate of the
beautiful young girF and an intense
feeling against the Coyle family, who

Is it to be supposed that tmch men
would have submitted tamely to any
suppression of free ' speech or free
thought? No. heir's vm a ; social
structure with its corner-ston- e resting
on a book," and to every one educa-
tion was a necessity. r ! ; 3

In 20 years while the few scholars
that had cast their fortunes in Virgin-
ia, returned home disappointed and
hopeless of any good fortune for their
new colony given oyer to idleness and
ignorance, in every colony in New En

uiuier, mm ici it puru jur aouut uimu; , . . .. . i',i.,,-- - .fSherman's marches to an inglorious
end. 'His so-cal- led march to the sea,

As he if t be given-)- - .

May e'en be pleading? pirace for you
Before tb co"vt of .heaven.'

1
--

To-night the cold winds whistle by,
As 1 niv vigil keep:.

. AVithin the prison deafl-hous- e, where
Fw mourners con so Ho weep.

A rude plank coilin hklids his form,
Hut deatii gives always grace

And I would rather Set? him thus
Than clasped in your embrace.

. I

"so muph lauded," was really the
tes. AtirVeend"TthattihiVUherta ',j '
'wicic is extinguished, an odorti tnAl aJ A
of a talf w caiidle" M'lieli' M" fniti0'rr'
fsbwnoutHrelvdiiy&rcclmost absurd of military maiwrii ves

ever undertaken in all the tide oftime ' 'country eentlemen, ! m ilitia heroes. butter is artificial. '
men of boundless, domestic heartiness 2J. tr,- -It was right in the teeth , of all the

rules of war, and but for the fact that and social grace, astute .and.' imperious
politicians, and by and by some men ofthe CoTifederacv was then in its death

!fniiav shine with
; .Th'crt liiri k-crslo-tf ' fto irrrrjf1
outshfe of a'TieVs'papor 'oftcVwIirfe It1.Is very uscTui ifftni&jreadlfi4itf 1'").
dtsnoitsHbly necessary in getting forms - ''"'

To-nig- ht your home
lights .r' agonies .must have recited in the irluv.T exposed her to the dangers of ,4ii EiitelSsgeiit Kcytile.

elegant literary culture, mostly
abroad but no literary class,

and almost no literature. ) t .

With the execution of tire admLx--
retrievable ruin of Sherman's wholeAnd ring with merry song,

gland but one, education had becoine
compulsory for the poorest as well as
the richest. j ;

Each town cf SO "jioueholders,
required to establish a common school;
and each one of 100 a grammar school,
. The mental calibre of these meii

their reckhsson. The Coroner's jn
iv viewed the remains, heard cons id army. That his band of "bummers,"I want to tell vou how my child.- - Ptopreis. It has been knownr nwo, tu

which was. virtually an organized gangorable testimony and returned a ver ture of a Spanish and French clement
the same language 'substantially I ap-
plies to ftll.the Southern 8tat. Thisdict that Emma Myers was murdered

materially assist the" wlftor flv1odIdmf ?T.
ovc the"iarer aftcV it is'irfnteA Jwt '

otherwise It'Ia d'ycry fobfLi'il1i1rlc'"ial-,,K-
of plunderers, was not destroyed or
captured was not due to any general has ix-e- n evment to any one wnu was

differed. totally from that of. the ex- - hfttl cear vision eiumgh , to bee Uieship of Sherman, but the folly of the
ed habit Jf

cavaliers who formed a portion of the trutii, and moral courage enough tohot headed Hood, who instead, of fall
first Virginia colony. Great-hearte- ding hack before Sherman, went reel

deliberately and in cold blood by
John; Coyle,- - Jr. E. 1). Ziegler, Dis-

trict Attorney, has'suftieient facts and
testimony already to send the case to
the grand jury at the, opening of the
next term of the Quarter . Session
f 'onrt. on Monday Fiext, and he will

And you IhJ smiling juistas if
You never did a wrong. '

Your hand so fair,- - that. none, would
think i I

It penned these wordsof pam;
Your skin so white ould God your

heart- - V i

AVhere half soiree from stain.
'

. 1'
"

.

I'd ratlier be my couiifade dead
Tuan vou in life supreme. --

For vours-th- sinner'sj waking dread,
And his the marfy rs dream :

' Whom serve we iii this lite, we serve
In that which is to eome.

. He chose his way; you yours; let God
Pronounce the fitting jdoom!"

reiiresslt." This matter is aiiuaiM to
here merely ta illustrate how every
tlieorv of life with the great, man ofing off into Tennessee like a mad-ca- p

Ufe'was saved up in the mountains the
other day,' said an old farmer who
came into the apeat) office yester-
day. You don't mind an item with a,
snake in it do you ? Hearing no re-

ply tlte old man continued : Last Tues-da- v

I was coming down from the lake
with mv little girl, when I stopped
and got out to get drink at a spring,
my bottle having ; given out. While
I was drinking the horse got frighten-
ed and dashed down the road with the
chikF in the wagon. I only have
twelve girls, sir, and wonldii't spoil
the set for worlds. Well. I gave up the
horse and child for lost, but I followed
them up, and presently found the

get out of vl dftityr'trWdlAW &'&tV
pairish, whose hirtef It WrvM1 n"
the first loyn't (imcaaxpH tirt M'inerrn'Xhinict in which tHeinrn fehaP

gentlemen indeed, ; many of them
were, but their hope was . merely per-

sonal gain. Of course a spirit of ad-

venture, characteristic of the age, add-

ed not a few. A very few of them 'in-

deed looked forward to a new order of
life, but as a general thing they wasted
their time and opportunity in wrang-ling-s

and feuds. ;
f ,

the Southern iHiople Biut bo diametri-call- y

opiKs3d to thosc of: the Sorth,
it is merely a natural and mvoidable
conseiuence till within a few years;
and the only compulsion Unit can ' be
resorted to to effect a change is pow-pubo- ry

education. There is no fenljng
of partisan or sectiHiaI Cliantcter in
these exprt?ssia--. Xew England has

on the wildest of wild-goos- e chases.'
Mr. Davis seemed full of talk, and
would evidently have continue! his
caustic remarks much.longer, but' the
near departure of Jiis' train necesita:
ted a close of the interview. He re-

fused to express any opinion on cur-

rent political matters, saying he was

use every, effort to have the criminal
spee lily' punished. This is the first
murder committed in York county
for two years past and it is a theme
that is everybody's mouth to-nig-

radii Msaaud ? Aljcdnc , KZar,Jm
twolve times, and findiug it extreibefy
difftcurt toprcinonnce thce liftmen boT
nt'tit thVomrh the chHTter reR'TTillir to . 1

A REFUSAL AND A MURDER her own disgraceful records of icrecti- - them a 'tfie aforesahl gerttfenHJO'" 'fThe Puritan colony, it is true, found'suuersatuated with disgust' of theAi- -How tion. intflerance, - ' ' ' ", bigotry :tni Kuoer--r . ra I ad y ' s A 11 yer Was
peased. horse right on the edge of a precipiece

but wrstjcutiun by y shallowof iolitics, ' Shortly j time ?io quarrei auu , uicxer j iu w tvi,! whole busiues. 1 rlr.wl 1 It OOllldn't lllOVO
Louis, w ith but ntlung out a verj' urgem. cause--' lr afterward he left for St, v,.,A t cr ,f t thnht

One day a betiutiful woman was
of law died out nearly 40. years be.hrc
it ended in .Virginia. 1

To-da- y!

r the
children of env England hdve - the
moral courage and maiiloKl"totKlmit
the emjrs and short coalings of their

driving in the Strand, London, in a

verv low and a very elegant coupe. idExcursion Ticfeatu l.fi

SHOT' BECAlK SHE WOULD

' '

A Yoimpr Takes tli Life of
the CSiH lie Loyetl mid XCieii

AGcmpts Suicilo--- A Cold-Uioml- ed

anl HcartleW
Murder TSie Crime

"Confessed.

tJ the intention going dwn to Mem- -

das rapl where, he will spend aK ,
lock and one end I had also caught a-- 1

Wc two with old friends before
roundatree. I wentto dull on the
strap, and I jumped- - about ten feet, ! .mg borne. ;, j --

or bust me clear opcm if it wa?n'ta T
ancestors, aml hojic and tnt tluit 'the ;?i tjiThe street was blocked for a moment,

and the noblo lady put her head out r- -children may be better than tftejriaui'
ITS. " ' - !' iili"

could seriously interfere with loeir
earnest thinking and working. ,

Plain old-Ca.pt- John Smith wrote of
his colony in rather a forcible style
calling them "broken men, adventu-
rers and criminals, they had rather
starve and rot with . idleness than lie
persuaded to do anything for their own
relief without 01111" , - v : ;

Year after year ship sailed up the
James "freighted more r with igno--

AKKANUP Wr lvlA Jcri aanTirsnite of the disa-Hro- - fifHtionof the carriage window to urge her
iii'hni'in tn drive on. Just at that rattlesnake that was holding the horse; nf th wwshor : "theae of alfairsrf that presented ia Virginia

that noble old htatv tHfcty ieatu ,tru; FOB SEASON OJWakHe had wound his tail around the hore-- j
fa j cnvy ft ho?

--

;forf
es leg and his neck was turned three;

' " SDCJ1Certon to the barber. He
3).instant a stalwart coabheftwr wn$ gO'

ing mi the sidewalk, and finding him
1 UI . 4 Soathin jnatter of eeiucali'n,, md

this should lie counted all the, moro toThe loVer section iof York county
Pennsylvania is wiklSvith excitement To vLe.hcaHb rworU jkd:trctite

her glory; and now wlien the. last' ,dw- -
times arouna a sappnug auu tc, . , ftxye to ghavetl- until after
were, fast in tho wood. He was twe.ve ; ho .and son?n"ta 111
feet long, sir, fori nK3ured him right
then and there. A few pound nvorc doesn't, replietl fhe toiisorial artist,

iexcirrfo poiutf-o- f weftern NoftCar. .a. i : . t : l : .n n.Uon anil I roTii tin
ranee than with ny - ouier merynu 5ji abamlone(i andtlw newbouth eo--
disev"

Tiirlirr tlv nrrifl ,ff tbffivl war It
ciUnly beheading' a pimply, inerrs
no use arguing'with a barber" while in

self dice to face with her, found no oth.
er iijethtKl of expressing his aihnira-tio- n

than to stHze Iht fcice between his
two hands and kiss Ixt.

Tbe ctal-hea- v was wrested. He
taken before a nnigLstrate, where

as jwiy'be supposed, tbe lady demand-

ed tis condign punishment.

olioa tbe'Y'ux'wirSprirrzic, 9g

wdt be on sle at wiirt itd Cfcjob? ,otji
his powerj- -

strain would have snapped the snake
dear in twov I might as well tell you
the whole truth, . The snake wasn't
over five feet long vben I

.
took

the strain off he came right back to his
natural size. You know how elastic.
aTvifco-- Tim child is 4 years old

ik-n-
v order of emigration begum cava-- jjustly demand aut,onJTSlZr in-al- thhigw that

hers, dtepanng . ;hp King cause Ity.ae have never anticipated.
came over m considerable numbers,! -- 0rthcrn,lpetiiunded un--

and soon after, on the restoration of UoubKvwbVw urpriiefi. that. the
I Southern 01 doti6t tcndii'wtake"Well S what do I care for an tne

. ,i --o.anH fr!.1itiTied in the least.
punishments m tne t ( Vmtp in the weekly send r. ' trt r.. 5rr t.. iSO'l'l

to-nig- bt over he cold-blood- ed and
heartless murder of 'Duma Myers, a
young lady resident of Coyles Ferry,
wjik'h is a .village,' containing a few
witteri houses,' grtuateiF uiow the
s'usrpiohanna riyerabout eleven miles
from Philtf. Miss 1 Myers had been
living in the family

"
of John Coyle, the

ferry maiifor some time past. John
, Coyle, Jr.itheson of her host, fell des- ,-

pcrately 1 m ' love vitb her and has
several times, niad overtures of mar-
riage, Aiilch she treiitecl boldly. A few
duys ago in? grgw.mVre 'desperate and
told her if she didliot marry him he

' would kill Her, and fit is said fired a
hot over her head to frighten her,

A Galveston fvliool . teacher aiked a
new boy ; If a corpeuter' wants to eov

era roof fifteen "feat wide by thirity
feet long with shingles five feet broad
by. twelve feet long, how many j shin-tri-es

will he need ? The boy. ,took , up

ardently, I ve kisj-- ; .;oi. T want them for rela--
anu...wi..xTv.fwf woman m tlrC King . k Pirson Xcwi 1 new social umer yevu,; iza v- - jtipn and abYC WiPQVVmi PUkl,HilUHJUluvcJV - I LI VTO '"V, " .

4 V- ous pomu raChd Vlf yaxooro - or
fcdoms." . 'iu. weUori.4

Thereupon the angerot the iair i

iue nu-iviitt- u uuuiimi cation uy meiuat F9w.fvidlgrejsioh.'butavcontlnuationvof En ;
jjc-gpap- er will .in due. time, baniah

gTish society." " ; V. every yeige ofjgw and InitUxiMttsboro Jcort?. Mr. Elias Cox,;M,w ondslid for the door. AVhere
was appeased as if by a sped, and tur

qaire of Ticker, A",, AjV6m'fai(1 j of Moore county, ovns a hen that is are yon going ? asked the teacher.. " lo
' vo oll anil that has rais-- ,,rxLn&r- - 1T miht. to kjlowning to the magistrate, she

'?-- w Here , cumes m the ueepefcT most ancc.-radica- l

difference between the respcc-4- j .
' .coaxihgly: "Oh '.please let th man , u h - V, cWcke. . tt ihim of wef,lfe,:

I .U - " . ltl.V v - -- 7 .
He is insane you see 1go-'- .


